I. Review of Minutes from September 23, 2013

II. SLO mapping and calendar activity
   a. Update on status of the activity
   b. Review Phase II instructions
   c. Determine deadline

III. Website Project

   Transparency in Disclosing Program-Level Outcome Results
   Strand: institutionalizing Student learning outcomes

   College and program performance in student achievement and student learning is of increasing interest to prospective students, regulators, funding agencies and the public. As colleges move to the Sustainable continuous Quality improvement level of the Accrediting commission for community and Junior colleges (ACCJC) rubric in Student learning outcomes (Slo) assessment, the question of how best to use, record and share program-level outcome results becomes more pressing. This session will explore how colleges are currently sharing this information and ways in which information can be presented for understandability and accessibility to public audiences. Susan Clifford & Krista Johns, ACCJC

   a. Summary of conference session presented by ACCJC
      1. Team East Los Angeles College
      2. Team Los Angeles City College
      3. Team Los Medanos College
      4. Team Palomar College
      5. Team Santa Barbara City College
      6. Team Yuba College
      7. Team Palo Verde
   b. Review your assigned website and complete the evaluation form.
   c. Be ready to report out at the next meeting, 10/28/13.

IV. SLO Committee/PPA Committee – Now the Outcomes and Assessment Committee

   a. Final review and approval of document for the handbook